Suvidha-Permission
Web & Nodal Officer
Mobile App
Overview

- Suvidha-Permission Module so this panel includes all permission-related information & features. We have two web portals, the first one is for RO level & the second one is for candidate level. This system is for applying, processing, granting and monitoring permissions. Candidates and political parties can apply for permissions during Election Campaign.

- Suvidha-RO Portal would be placed at every RO level in each sub-division. RO would have access to accept/reject permissions & add the following masters:
  - Police Station
  - Authority
  - Location
New Features

- Citizen can only apply permissions after login & that would be more helpful & secure to check their status.
- Receipts generated for every application that can be printed and handed over to the applicant on successful submission of the application in Offline mode & In Online mode Candidate can get the application receipt at submission time for future reference.
- The Application will be automatically reject in case of the same date/time & location at submission time.
- Concerned police station/Authority will automatically get notification on the nodal officer mobile app/SMS over registered mobile at permission submission time.
Candidates/Political Party Login

Candidate & political party can apply permission from the candidate panel. We have now simplified the UI.
OTP Verification
Select User Role

A Candidate would have to select role only the first time. All dropdown roles would be: (Candidate, Party Representative, Candidate's Representative, Election Agent, Others)
Profile Update

Profile update is mandatory for new candidates/political parties, when someone updates this information then next time it will not come. We are taking this for apply permissions.
Candidate Dashboard
Candidate can check all applied & accepted permissions from the dashboard.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr. No</th>
<th>Permission ID</th>
<th>Permission Type</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Date of Submission</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Permission to hold meeting &amp; loud speaker</td>
<td>Accepted</td>
<td>2019-01-18 05:028</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Permission to open a temporary party office</td>
<td>Accepted</td>
<td>2019-01-18 05:450</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Test permission</td>
<td>Reject</td>
<td>2019-01-24 12:034</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Permission to hold meeting &amp; loud speaker</td>
<td>Accepted</td>
<td>2019-01-28 04:530</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Permission New3801</td>
<td>Pending</td>
<td>2019-01-28 05:578</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Apply Permission

After the profile update, candidate/political party can apply for permission. All authorities will come AC wise & will automatically assign. Nodal officer will get a notification on the Nodal Officer App. They can verify & accept/reject permission and another option is Nodal Officer can send a verified copy to RO & RO has to upload that copy from RO Portal, then after RO can accept/reject the permit.

Candidate/political Party can apply for the following permissions & these permissions can be only added by CEO Level.

- For meetings
- For rallies
- For vehicles
- For temporary election office
- For loudspeakers
- For helicopters and helipads
Apply Permission

Apply Permission

Name: manish Kumar
Email ID: maneicdelhi@gmail.com
State: NCT OF Delhi
District: WEST
AC: HARI NAGAR
Mobile No: 9717040610
Permission Type: Select Permission Type
Police Station: Select Police Station
Event Start Date & Time
Event End Date & Time
Event Place: Select Location

Map
Satellite
Permission Receipt

Candidate can take a print receipt for future reference & this receipt can be used for manual process.
Accept/Reject Permission

Nodal Officer can Accept permission if there is no issue. Nodal officer would have to accept the permission in limited time period.

Officer can also upload the document if any.
THANK YOU